What’s the Legal Significance of 10,000 Korean Votes?
In 1965, the U.S. Congress passed the Voting Rights Act which ensures all citizens have
an equal right to vote. Section 203 of this law requires states or counties to provide
translators and ballots in another language when either 5% or 10,000 of their voting age
citizens speak the same language, among other things.
This law was passed because of the long history of voter discrimination in America. For
decades starting in the late 1800’s most Chinese were prohibited from becoming US
citizens much less voters. Black citizens in the South were also denied the right to vote.
Even today, certain groups of citizens – elderly, disabled, limited English proficient –
have a harder time exercising their Constitutional right to vote.
AALAC estimates there are at least 10,000 Korean eligible voters in Gwinnett County
who would benefit from having translated ballots. While the federal government
ultimately decides (and after, requires by law) that Gwinnett translate ballots in Korean,
we have an opportunity to show through our collective voting power that we are, in fact,
10,000 voters strong and demand easier access to voting through translated ballots.
Currently, 22 cities and counties have ballots translated in an Asian language. And cities
like Houston and Los Angeles voluntarily translated ballots into certain languages long
before they were required to do so because local voters pushed for it.
Koreans are the largest Asian community in Gwinnett, and it’s time we flex our strength.
Your vote together with the votes of every Korean who commits to voting can equal the
power needed to show Koreans are here, engaged, and ready to exercise leadership for
our community and state!

한글로 적힌 유권자등록 형식을 보고싶으시다면, www.aalegal.org 웹사이트에
접속하신후, 오른쪽 상단에 “ Register to vote” 라고 적힌 박스를 클릭 하신후,
“Translate” 라고 적힌 곳에 한글을 선택하여 주십시오.
투표에 대한 문의사항이나 질문이 있으시면, 저희 AALAC 아시안 아메리칸 법률센터로 월요일
수요일 금요일 오전 10 시 와 오후 5 시 사이에 전화번호 404.585.8446 으로 문의주세요.
또한 자원봉사에 관심 있으신분들은, 이메일 주소 Jason@aalegal.org 으로 시민 참여 연관
제이슨 김 에게 문의주세요. 감사합니다.

